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Q. To wlvit extent do the druggiststime in 1883. on the initiative of the f 
American railway association, and at of the country distribute liquor for 
noon on November 18. 1883, the tele- medicinal purposes? 
graphic time signals sent out daily The Prohibition bureau reports that 
from the naval observatory at Wash- ; for the year ending June 30 that they 
ington, were changed to the new sys- have comjfjlcd the statistics of 3/ 

Not until March 19.1918. did ; states, the District of Columbia. Porto
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standard time become legal time. That I Rico and Hawaii, which shows that 

brought about by an act of con- 11268.469 prescriptions were issued by 
; doctors during the year, upon which 
I 1.400.614 gallons were sold. Most of 
this was whiskey. About 50,000 phy-

I
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gress.
M H GIBBONS ■ Business Manager 
ADEN HYDE.......................... Editor!

Fare and wanner and now Christinuss is next and then N. 
Year’s hut we dont get no Hollidays for a long time after 
( 'hristmuss in school.

This is a big new feature in The 
Tribune. Send in your questions.

and address them to U. S. Press as- Q- Ca" ther' be ",her . ,
sociation. Continental Trust building. or end‘"8 to mfin.te duration. 
Washington. D. C. Mention this pa- * ^mpion. ot evolution say 

. r Ä “surely not. but they disagree with
per when you write. Enclose two .
cents in stamps for reply Do not in- Ge"«>s: ,n thf b'«,"mng God ere- 
dude medical, legal, courtship and a,fd ,he heaven and ,hc ear,h 

marital questions, or expect attention 
to matters requiring extensive re- | 

search. !

beginningSubscription - - - - $3.00 per Aiimm I sicvtns. or one-third of the total Hum- 

i her of the United States, prohibition 
officials estimated, have availed them
selves of the liquor prescription privi
lege.

jim dash
Mister Win. Spry sed Mister Coolidge is goin to be the 

next présidant of the U. States and my fother sed he will bet 
$5 hundred dollers he ain’t. Mister Spry sed Keep Cool-idge 
is to he the slogan for the Republican’s and my fother sed 
Senniter Hiram Johnson’s goin to “Make it Hot” for the next 
4 years for people wich by licker from the. bootleggers and 
then go to church ou Sunday’s. My fother and Mother’s goin 
to vote for Mister Johnson for Fresidunt.
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1
Binks is an awful hard man to 

understand. I can hardly talk with 
him.
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CITY OF CALIIWELL

i.nlcred the Postoffice at Caldwell 
Idaho as second class matter

Q. When was the first telegraphic 
communication established in Amer

ica? Uses to much slang?
“No. He uses correct English.”

■ •i'D C„A. Between Washington,
Q. Did Abraham Lincoln deliver ^ Raltimorc May 27 1844. by Morse : 

his Gettysburg address extemporan-1 

eously? If not, is there evidence show- j 
ing .as to how and when it was pre- Q Where do Shetland ponies come j 

pared? from?
A. The original manuscript of Lin- j A. Shetland ponies are native of 

coin's famous Gettysburg address has j Orkney Islands, near the Scottish 
been photographed and republished coast. Their breeding is the principal 

The first sheet of it in ■ industry of these Islands.

V
jim dash

Mister Fred Mitchell sed if you want to keep bergler’s 
away you better keep a dog because if the bergler’s nose a 
dog’s in the house or in the yard they won’t cum in so my 
fother’s goin to get a grate Dane he sed because you get 
more dog for the munney.

County Taxes ‘i-iÉ• £

^ *

rmit" r uThe Tribune has been waiting pa
ftticnlly for a week for The free Press 

statement of .AT-v,to print a ramparativc 
1933 and 1933 county and state taxes. 
Saturday, The Free Press grabbed 
hook, line and sinker. After making 
a few nasty remarks about The Trib 
une with a thinly veiled inference tba 
The Tribune is a liar, the Free Press 
in parr.tllel columns, prints the two

1 j- ■
•v

many times.
Lincoln’s handwriting was written on I ---------
a White House letterhead. It appears Q VVhat is the oldest university in 
somewhat different form the second tke world?

- rjim dash
We gave away German mark’s for the peeple wich took 

our paper and my fother sed he sposed lotsa peeple will keep 
them till they are. worth sumthin if they live long enuff and 
if they dont they can keep them for soovineers ennyhow. 

jim dash
Mister Jack Vining’s started tellin deer stories ageu and 

things like that my fother sed he red in the paper and so he 
told my Mother to stop takin enny more funny papers till 
the deer’s season’s over ennyhow because he dont want to 
luff all the time.
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page inasmuch os it was written in 
ink. The second sheet, containing ten 
lines appears somewhat different in
the reproduction owing to the fact that it proper t0 speak Gf the na
il was written with a pencil. John G. ^ makfrs .,s senstors and
Nicolay. the faithful secretary and hi-

. t t * . . Ac si congressmen?
ographer of Lincoln, has dennatcly * A i> • * „ u..

. . . , . A. By persistent usage this may be
settled the oft-repcatcd questions c . 4 u :c

. , _ . . If fairly correct. However, a senator is
about the Gettysburg speech. He . , :e
. . , ... , . as much a member of congress as is

Shows that the principal part of it was ^ from the ,ower house
written at the White House, but when j Mo|f of ^ pcop,e who spcak ,hc best

at rettys urg, on tie morning o tu English stick to the old from of sena- ! 
ceremony, Lincoln finished his manu-

. ... tor and representative,
script, and made some corrections in it
at the home of Judge Willis. There 
is no truth, in the opinion of those 
who have investigated, in the story 
any part of the manuscript was writ
ten on the train en route to Gettys-

Estab-A. Cambridge, England, 
lished about 635. ;

•utmtax statements.
But The Free Press wisely refrain

ed from analyzing them. It shouted 
a lot about the county school levy and 
the warrant redemption levy and then, 
presuming that a case had been made 
printed the tax statement.

The public can he hoodwinked but 
it is not crazy. Once more we invite 
The Free Press to show us where any 
reduction has been made in the conn's 
tax levy. And. generously enough. 
The Tribune stands willing that The 
Free Press ignore this year's 10 mill 
warrant redemption levy and the 1 mill 
levy for that purpose of last vear. Do 
your best.

Go farther than that, if you like. 
Cut out the state tax of the two years, 
remove the school levy that The Free 
Press tells almut in such excitahU 
terms, pire the thing down until it 
involves nothing hut current county 
operating levies And this is the wa> 
it will look;

t
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Christmas Gifts
THAT WILL SUIT 
ALL TASTES AND 
POCKETBOOKS .

jim dash
Mister Henry Zeh’s home from gettin marrid up to Port

land. Mrs. Zeh cum home also. They got marrid up to Weiser 
hut 1 dont no if they are goin to go back thre or jess stay 
here. My fother sed lotsa times when peeple kills sumbuddy 
and run’s away they go back ware they dun the killin sooner 
or later and my Mother sed what’s that got to do with enny- 
huddy gettin marrid up to Weiser and he sed nothin spesbuL 

jim dash
Mister James I). Robertson up to the Del Monte cash 

groshry store up to the Burger-Crowley place up to Main 
street and he sed if they wus about 11 more thanks givin’s 
evry year he wood be rich in no time and out workin for a 
li'in and shovelliu eats.

You may buy gifts as low as 25c 
up to any price you wish to pay.

Handsome gift packages in 
Jonteel Toilet Preparations, Sta
tionery, Perfumes, Toilet Water, 
Brushes, Toilet Sets, Candy, 
Rubber Goods, Kodaks, Lunch 
Kits, Vacuum Bottles, Flash
lights, and many other items to 
select from.

If you cannot come to the store, 
phone and we will send a selec
tion for your approval

Q. What was the first Mormon set- ( 

tlement in Utah?
A. It was made by Brigham Young 

and 142 Mormons who journeyed from 
the M orman camp, near Council Bluffs j 
up the Platte Vall(<y and through ' 
South Pass to the site of Salt Lake 
City, which they reached on July 21 | 

1847.
1553 Mormons with 580 wagons joined i 
them.

i

burg.

Q. How mny constitute the L'nited 
States supreme court? Who arc they?

A. Nine. William Howard Taft is 
chief justice. The associate justices 
are: Holmes. McKenna. Sutherland. 
Brandeis. McReynolds, Van Dcvanter. 
Sanford and Butler.

In the following September j

/1922 1923 Q. When was the first bible print- \jim dash
If you see a pug dog with Pete on his coller wich is lite 

red please phone up to 142 because, he’s a pet aud keep’s 
I ergler’s away also and jieddlers and things like that, 

jim dash
Frank Conroy got kicked in the. face with a reneh wich 

sum kid dropped on his face- Nobuddy wus hurt much and 
he din’t cry neether. He’s the junior of the family. I dont 
no what boy dropped it on his face. Its a good thing he din’t 
drop it on his bed else he wood of got nocked cuckoo I bet. 

jim dash
Cheef Howard’s goin to make a rade on sumbuddy to- 

morrer nite but he woodn’t tell me. who it is because he sed he 
dont want them to get tipjied off to beet it. I gess he will tell 
me about it when he gets threw. He always gives me and the 
cheef news when he nose anythink.

*
Current expenses .. .25
County road .............. 25..........20
County bridge.............15...........12

.33 BOTKIN-JOYSed ?
Q. What was the origin of "stand

ard time?
The United Svites adopted standard

A. The Bible was first printed at 
Mentz, Germany, in 1462. The first 
English Bible appeared in 1535.

vi

.65 .67
And. somehow, that doesn't look 

like economy or any great saving tr 
the taxpayer.

A Billion A Vear The Caldwell Sanitarium y
Mthough many Americans .are care

less. thoughtless and improvident. 9( 

per cent arc honest and only 10 per 
cent dishonest. From this dishonest 
10 per cent come mail fraud schemes 
that annually take a billion dollars 
from a million Americans. Horace J 
Donnelly, Assistant Solicitor of the 
Post Office Department told of these 
schemes before the recent annual con
vention of the Investment Bankers 
Association of America. Fake farm 
lands. fake college degrees, fake An
gora cats, fake medicine, fake mer
chandise, fake securities and even fake 
whisky were some of the fakes men
tioned by Mr. Donnelly.

There is no honest human endeavor 
in business, religion, education, poli
tics. science or art that some fraud 
does not attempt to pervert to his own 
evil purpose. Victims are led on by 
the eternal misbelief that you can get 
something for nothing. Mr. Donnel
ly's example of fake whisky sale told 
how an American sent $18 to Canada 
for what was represented to him as, 
“Twelve quarts of pure Canadian rye, 
the beverage of our grandfathers.” 
The American received twelve quarts 
of roasted rye, which in pioneer days 
was a substitute for coffee.

DRS. COLE, KALEY St DUDLEY 

Eatahlished in 1918

. - V-thirty - c. 1v:-; ■■ ..w
Bill Borah Boosts Boise1 mimi,y ,hat is ncv,r satisfied until

______ , things are done and done well Even
to the concluding smack of approval.

-

i
Boise is putting on an advertising | 

That is. Boise is about to .1/1*campaign, 
start a campaign for $10.000, the fund, 
if raised, to he used for that purpose.

I- w,Earle Boycs. city clerk, protests 
violently the injustice of a law that 
permits a mayor to perform a wedding 
ceremony and won’t let an honorable 
police judge do it. The strange part 
of it is that while we have never be
fore heard of a mayor being railed 

Agricultural conditions will upon to tie the knot, the city clerk's 
right themselves and the time is op- office has potential customers rather 

to laud the advantages that frequently who come, only to be dis- 
ihtain here. Perhaps, indeed, the re- sillussioned and disappointed. Perhaps 
maind of the Boise Valley is derelict ,hc clerk has visions of congratulating 

•»» d“»y .ill the brides.

N
f

The idea is a laudable one The
i, < —;

nrojcct problem seems in .1 fair way 
toward settlement on a Ivtsis that will 
permit farmers to live in the Boise 
Valley.

4
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V
Hut Boise isn't finding the adver

tising pathway strewn with flowers. (
Drives for a “main line", charitable circumstances surrounding the 
organizations md other things have riage of a couple by Mayor Smecd.

1 but nevertheless one than could 
So the Boise Chamber of Com- ■’Carcely find its way as a part of i 

mrrccc. it is related, tried a new pub- ( matter-of-fact news story on the sub- 
licity notion Perhaps the active sup- )ecL was solidity of the smack 
>orl of Senator Borah might be oh- which the mayor conferred upon the 
tamed in a message of appeal that J'ride following the wedding ceremony

Not the least noteworthy of the 

mar-

-%r

mdrained the public purse.
For—

OBSTETRICAL CASES—
An ideal location. (Mort ËeoRomiool than the home).

SURGICAL CASES—
Modern equipment for Dioffloott and troattuom.

MEDICAL CASES—
Comfortable room«.

SPECIAL CASES—
Requiring treatment by Physiotherapy will find this 
Institution equipped to givt Diatherma, Uultra violet 
ray, X-ray, etc.

There is little excuse for anyone of
common sense buying fake farm land, 
fake merchandise, fake medicine 
fake securities. All he has to do 
to remember jhat you don't get some
thing for nothing and that you must 
deal only with honest persons, 
should not be difficult, since 90 per 
cent of the people are honest. It is. 
however, more difficult to separate the 
competent from the incompetent, but 
it is essential Only by dealing with 
an honest, competent person, be he 
garage man or banker, or merchant, 
can you get fail value for your money.

It is well to remember that

*
or
is

would faeilitate raising the needed
cash IProgressives in congress, we areAnd Borah was appealed to. 
according to the story that is going Itdd- are l'n'nK up to support both the 
the rounds. Senator Bor.th is on the | bonus an(f lower federal taxes. That 
job He never overlooks such an op- ouf?bt to be a vote grabbing comhina- 
portunity. But perhaps the Boise b°n- But OI,f can scarcely conceive 
Chamber of Commerce was surprised bow ,bc public can he deluded into be- 
to receive the senator's message which I>rv'nK fI,at two such contrary posi- 

ran something like this: i «ions can find a sincere advocate.

/This

■i

gossip says

Why waste $10,000 advertising
We realize that wc arc merely 

wasting paper, ink and space, but the 
fact exists that early Chritmas shop
pers will get the cream of the season's 
goods and will have the largest stocks 
from which to make their selections.

Boise when I still admit that I , 
rame from there?

1 Perhaps the story lacks foundation !

Rut it is being told.
And, after all. what is the use of |

(competing against a United States;

I senator who is admittedly in a posi-1 

lion to bask in the limelight of Iota '
Taxes arc not paid in mill*. On th H publicity Senator*, wc all know. n,crs*arV before you can collect ram 

contrary, honest to goodnei* dolijr- | ,r<‘ not at all reticent about utilizing ,

must be dug up.
is that this year more dollars ar- 
necessary than have ever been re 
quired in Canyon county before 
Mills mean little but dollars certain 
ly have a message all their own.

persis-
tantly and consistently adsertised 
goods arc honest goods and that they 
are backed by honest companies and ] of fact 
honest individuals

ifl
j

After all. this t.alk on tax
One gathrrs that a downpour is

And the big thine j their advertising opportunities 
Boise Valley Borah 

Ten thousand dollars.
Inspection and Comparison SolicitedThe only day of the season that 

rain was not welcome, of course it 
rained

Hoor-r.iv!
Hah'

All thing* considered. Mayor Sntrcd f 
must be given credit for representing i 
in full the push and drive of a com- | looking up.

i
Altogether, the Boise Valley is

'k 1


